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ceai le removed, thora le ne competition that the Pacifie coilleriez cunuot
overcome In two sasonp, and under such conditions, quito Irrespeoliveocf
other markets, the California market cf 1 to 2 million tons of ceai par
anuum je theine.

Work and Wages ini the Pacîiri Collierie.-As I have remarkod, sortons
diffoeonces betweeu emuployais and omployea form a featureocf toe import-
ance in these mines. TItis is owing, I baliovo, Lu the prenceocf Chinoe
labor in aud sround tho pia, and tho hlgh ost cf living. The number and
earninge cf tha men are as foliows :

NanaCrue GColUrfe.-Value of plantLi 70 000 (5 pis) ; 1,377 whitos,
10a. te 14e. Gd. par day ; 46 boys, 4e. 2d. to 89. 4d ; 87 Chinese 49. 2d. te
be. ; minore average 12e. Gd. to 21s.

Wellington Collierie.-Valuo cf plant £30.000 (4 shafts); 824 wbites,
10a. te 14e. Gd. per day; 33 boys, 4s. 2d. Lu Se. 4d. ; 100 Chinese, 49. 2d.
taeCes.; minore average 129. Ild. ti 18j. Gd.

Eael IVediigloit Oallieris.-Valueocf plant £20,000; 156 whltes, 10..
te 14a Gd. par day; 9 bays, 4e. 2d. ta qe. 4d.; 23 Chinese, 4p. 2d. te Os.;
mainera average 12e. Gd.

Ufnimi Collierie.-Valueocf plant £20,000; 270 whites, 10j. te 14e. Gd.
per dey ; 15 boys, 4s. 2d. ; 200 Chinse 4 s. 2d. to 5s. ; and 100 Japanese.
4s. 2d. te b. ; minore avorage 12e. Gd. te 18s. Cd. ; puehars and drivera
10e.

The cool iis generàlly wraught et contrsot terme, and the actuel montbly
earnings cf the aveage miner varies fram £200 a month ln a high eesm to
very much ]ese In the law 2à ft. souas cf semne cf the plis. Tho working
day la elght houts. The mines ara examincd ovory mornirg from 3 a m. te
7 a.m., and tho "lmina boas" cf eaah abaft is camnpolied te tolophane h ie
repart te the coliary office. Shot-firors enfer the pits at 7 a.ns., Il ridinit I
et 3 p.m. Robourite is nua in preference te erdinsry bBEsting powdOr, and
le menufactnred an theaspot.

Accidenta in the .Pari'ic Colleriee -In sema instances tha preesutians
againgt accidents include poniadical deputations af warkmen, who examine
evary part of the principal mines, with tha assistance af týta necessary
appliauces apeclally furnishcd by the managers for that purpose. This
Instlue ia the mon soma highor uesocf the grave raer,)usibilty which resta
uipou thern s minora, and furniebs thorm with a pracical insight jute tho
central snd management invaluable ta thora in the ordiuary routine of s
colliexy. Notwithelsnding tbis, ail the incidents that occurred lu 1891 hap.
poeed whlo the mon werc in their place.a, fully ana-haîf beiug by falle of
rock and coa], thus aniggeeting a dizarediltablo reckiessness and disiogard cf
careful roof-propping.

Coal Cifferi -0f ciurse the miuing appliances cf these colleries are
ottbodox, but iu one ics'ance 1 find chat eleatieicl aaal-cuiting is boing ira-
duced, i e., an tbe 'Union Mine. A Jeffreys electrical cutter plant, cansietlug
cf four eu tare connected by hesvy wire with the dynamos (at bonk'), is
ueed far uuderculting in the 5 ft. ta 8 ft. seame. At wark the machines
stand end on te tbe "lface" st ri gniar distance3 spart, oach fitted with
teathed cutter bats set tae ut 4 dlean inches, aud in five minutes a cutting 3
ft. 3 in. by 6 in. by 4 in. is made, after which the coal is bronght down ivith
ahat. Apparentiy tho maximum daiiy resuits cf thrse machina; is
uudonmininug to the extont cf 90 fi. long by 6 fi. iu, sud, as a whole, they
prove a valuabla adjunci to the economic werklbg cf the mine.

Norna progr8sa bas aie beAu made in the allied art cf olactnia pumpiug,
and lail-ropo haulage by compresscd air is aise being adopted. As a rnis,
it May bie ststed that the ;nduratties are energetialy prosecuted, aud preju-
dicos mn favar cf aithodox miuing are, if snyihing, ]ose active than in other
parts cf Canada. As ta whether thora is opportuuity for fuither capital
invesimeut, 1 wauld like te explain that se long as the tariff is permitted te
retard the pronunced Amonicain pr. fererce for Canadien ceai, Invealments
in Vancouvor coal abould ha very ciutiously euternd ie. Althougb thora
are only four collieries, iL wcu!d appoar ibat tha output cf those is sufficiont
to eupply the adjacent markets in aIl its demanda, preseut or prospective.
flowever, se rapid are the dovelcpmente upon the mainlaud, mare especially
in the region cf Kest.nay Like, that iL ie not safe te predici the prospects
cf the western collieries for more than a very lirnitcd poriod. But iL appears
tliat, as fir as tonnage is cancerned, thro ie soma apaniug for clliers. At
turnes mines hava beau stopped for --ant of craf t ta taire the coal frua the
wagons, aud it Is evident, tho market for ccaI being on the upward grade,
that craft such as frequeut the waters of tbolNanlh Pacifia Ocoan for tho pur-
pose muai very seen bo iciaasedl aither in number or size.

Now the circumsarances ai tho rie sud progres of the Pacifie collieriee
are alse tha circumstancos cf the decline cf the bigher prosperity of the
Bri'ish pile. But theoanargies of thoEa whose judgmaut tho mîners ara
accnatomed ta eccept se prudent ara nat in the direction of the dieserninatian
cf thasa fadta sud illustrations among Brnitish colliers. My owu exporionce
of the Bnitish miner is ihat, approscbed In hie dippassionato meod, ha -is
!oady te hlen te aud abla ta accopt these true explanationis cf the declino

ia prices of bis etaplo indu-try. Instinclivaly ha appreciates tha logic cf
the argument sud ihe force of the illustration, sud were it net for the court-
lracian cf certain oxtremi8s, hae would, as a rula, ha preparedl te jein issue
and woik mura barmoriously with the operator cf the mine. Another
nique thongh univoidab!e fuature cf these calculai pits progents a atrîking

aualogy te a certain pei da cf the decline rf the Roman Empire, when
iliens were introdzco 1 into the Rom in tumnies sud taught the ait cf war se
mucccsafuliy that thoy wera ultimtely ablo te subvert tho Vary empire, tha
prceperity of wbich they prionily defended. This is practically tha caca
with ne. Ia our micas na educie ta splendid petrfection a race of eniiucors,
Whe atwill sal!y forth ini tha ottermQbt p irts cf tha cstanL a ud mtiLa the
industries which neces4nnrily supplant our cwn. Thip, hcwevcr, ise merely
the évolution cf industries, and zeflec'q tha Sirritest possible lustre uipou tho
enterpnleas cf Great Britain,
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AN AUCTI.0NEEWS STORY.

bOiUC EXP. SURE BIlOUOUT ON' À SE-
VER£ ATTÂ?K OF nIIEU3rATIS11.

Bed-fa8t for Wceks al a Time-IIis
Trou 'de Aggravated by an Outblreak
of Sali rheurz-An £.rpericnce of
Interest Io (Jhere.

From the Sisyner Etiu.
Thora are few people ln Sirncoe

County w~ho do nuit know «.%n. Thos.
Futloog. For tvçenty-cight years Mn.
Funloug ha. beau a rosidaut cf the
county, snd for twvbnty-two yasrs bas
beau a travelling agent sud su asic-
tioneer, sud it le rafe te say that ha
is just as papulars ha ie well-kuotvn.
lu a businors of hie kind ia!r. Furlong
le naturally exposed te ail kMnde of
weather, and the result hae beau that
for soma yoars past ho hie been badly
cnippled with rheurnaiom sud bas
euffared great pain and inconvonience.
Happily. howevor, Mr. Furlong has
fauna a raleasu frein thie suffaring, and
his recoery bas exaitod sa mucb In-
t'reet in sud about Stayner, that « The
Sun ' datermined te soeurs tha par-
ticulara cf bis cure sud gîve thoa fer
the bonefit cf others. Whou sean
witb regard to the matai Mr. Fur-
long expressedl the greatest wlllinpneae
ta make publia the particulars of hie
cure in the balle! that iL might ha of
b -nefit te sema other aniferer.

' Yen are af course awara' sald lhIr.
Farieng, 1 thst my calling eubjects me
ta mois aor lea iuclexuentweather, and
tbis was the main ceusa cf iny enfer-
ing. Soma nine Yusre ego I fait tho
symptorne cf rheuruattem. I did uaL
psy much attention tu iL ai firsi, but
graduslly IL bocame sa Bavera that IL
was wihh difficulty thatI could hebb'a

round, sud My business lealy ha.
cama a buran tu me. 1 cozaaulted
îeyerai. physicians whe did ail they
couid for me, but witbout giving me
any relief. During a part cf the yeat
I was bed-fast fer woeko et s limie,
aud as the remedia I 1used did me ne
gond I began le believe that thara was
ne cure for me, snd yen, will readly
understaud how despondeut 1 wae.
To add ta my distrees I becimo afihct-
ed with aslt-rbeum cf the bauds, sud
hsd ta keep iny bands coerca with
cloths frein oua yoar's ond ta tha
other. I had rtad of sema romaîkabla
curas of rbeurnatism by the use cf Dr.
Willias' Pink Fille for Pae People,

sud iL lest I made up Mr mmnd Lo try
tham 1 thougb I mnuet adiit that iL wus
with a doubting heart, for I bsd spent
a groat dciii of wanoy for othor medi-
aines without obtaining oy bontofit.
Elowever, they say that B drowning
man wiIl clutah at a straw, sud iL Wl.
with much of this feeling tbat 1 pur-
chased tha flret box r. Dr. Williams'
Pink Pille. BatorL chat box was &Hi
gone I exparienced soma relief, wbioh
warranted me in cantinung the trat-
ment, Rid from that out I ateadily
progrenead toward complote recavery.

I gave used in ail eight boxes with
the resuit that I amn ta*day frae froin
pain and ache, and not only did Pink
Pilla reliave mna of the rhaumatism,
bnt tbey also drove ont the salt-rhouin,
and me you tee to-day the bande which
bad heurt covered with cracks, flissures
and scabe are now compittely Weil.
This eplendid ranit la dlue entiralyto
the ue of Dr. Williams' Pink Pille,
end yen may be aure that it gives me
the gratest pleasure t.o wayraly recoui-
mend thein taoeos.

Dr. Williams' Pink Pille are a per-
fect blood builder and nerve restorer,
catng such ditesseis as iheumatlsm,
nenralgia, purtial paralysie, locomotor
atixia, St. Vitus' dance, nervoue bead-
ache, nervous prostration and tho tired
feeling thetefrain, the after effects of
la grippe, dissouas depending on
hurnors in the blood, snob as scrofule,
chrouic eryaipelas, etc. Pink Pilla
qive a healthy giaw to pale and eallow
complexions and ara a speciflo for the
troubles peculî--r tua tha femelle syatem,
and in the ceue of men they effoct a
radical cure in ail cases srlaing from
montai woriy, overwork, or excusees of
àny nature.

These pilla are xnanufaatured by
tha Dr. Williams' Medicine Company,
Brockville, Ont., and Schenctsidy, N.
Y., and are ald only in boxes beauing
the firm'a Inade mark and wrapper, at
50 cents a box, or riz boxes for $2.50.
Aek your dealer for Dr. Williams,
Pink Pilla for Pale People and refuse
ail imitations and mubtitutes.

Dr. Williams' Pink Pille may bo
had of ail druggis1s or direct by mail
from Dr. WVilliamns' Medicine Comp-
any fromn either address. The price at
whieh these pille are sald moakas a
course cf trealment companatively in-
expansive as compared with other
rernedies or medicai treatmeut.
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